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Check out the below schedule
to see when to watch the
dressage, show jumping and
eventing

Tokyo Equestrian Olympics Schedule:

DC’s Report:
Hi Everyone,
Once again we emerge from a Covid Lockdown just in time for our rally on
Sunday. This is our annual Dressage Rally (postponed from June which was under
lockdown #4) where all riders have the opportunity to have a dressage lesson and
then ride a test under competition conditions in front of a judge who will then provide
valuable feedback. This is great timing for our Winter Dressage Competition the
following weekend which I hope to see many our of members participating in. If you
would like to be graded for dressage at the rally, please let me know.
Sunday 1st August by coincidence is also the nationally recognised Horse’s Birthday,
A Very Big Hip Hip Hooray to all our trusty steeds! We will be having some party
activities and food provided for lunch on Sunday, so please stay around and enjoy
the festivities – in a Covid Safe Way of course!
It is very important that upon arrival at Rally, riders come and sign in their
attendance, and all parents/siblings etc use the QR Code provided to sign in your
attendance.
This is our last month of winter too, which I for one will be very pleased to see some
Spring weather as this winter really feels like it has be colder than other years. 2021
is certainly keeping all the surprises coming and I really hope we don’t have anymore
interruptions to our daily lives and can continue to enjoy our rallies and events for the
rest of the year.
Stay safe, looking forward to seeing you all on Sunday,
Marisa – DC

JC’s Report:
Buddy System –
WHAT IS THE BUDDY SYSTEM?
The buddy system was created by the Junior Committee to place members into teams,
similar to the ‘house’ system used at schools. In these teams riders are encouraged to meet
new people and find new friends. Each rally the Junior Committee organise different games
and activities for riders in their teams. Each activity earns points for the team, which are
tallied up at the end of the year, with prizes being awarded at presentation night.
July Buddy Activity: FAIL PHOTO COMPETITION
Congratulations to our fail photo competition winners!
1st – Charlie
2nd – Liam
3rd - Paige

Please ensure you know what team you are in. If you are not in a team, contact Kate
Duignan on 0407 329 501. A coloured ribbon or a scrunchie/hair tie etc. in your team colour
should be worn at every rally on either yourself or your horse.

Teams as of the 28th July 2021

Around The Club:
Next Rally – Our next rally is on Sunday the 5th of September. Please remember to RSVP as
soon as possible.
August Dressage Championships – Entries for our Dressage Championships on the 7th and
8th of August are now open on Event Secretary. Entries close on the 1st of Augist. We are
also seeking volunteers to ensure the event can run smoothly. Please contact Karina Bartlett
or Kristy Kelly if you can do any of the following:
Pencil
• 1 required Saturday
• 4 required Sunday
Canteen (3 hour shifts)
• 8 required Saturday
Coffee Cart (Barista)
• 1 required Sunday

Trivia Night – Friday 20th of August, make sure you book your tickets!
https://www.trybooking.com/BSTYF

Silent Auction Donations – A silent auction is being run at the Trivia night. The funds allow
the club to build infrastructure and/or subsidise some of the expenses, which benefits all
MPPC members. We’re seeking items to be auctioned at the trivia night. We would love to
have a variety of goods and services both horsey and non-horsey. It could be a bottle of
wine, a hamper, voucher for PT/Massage/Beauty, riding lessons, feed, tack or farming
equipment. We would love for every family to donate something, it does not need to be
expensive and can be small like some soaps or blocks of chocolate to contribute to the
auction hamper. Please drop it off to the canteen at the rally.
Junior Committee Grade 6/Pink Group Clinic – Save the date for the JC next clinic, Friday
the 24th of September. More details to come!
Presentation Night Update- Thursday the 12th of August at the Ranelagh Club, pending the
ease of restrictions.

Interschools Team Victoria:
A big congratulations to member Abbey Restall who has been named as a member of the
Interschool Victoria Team who will compete at nationals later in the year! Abbey & Koora
Lyn Tyro qualified for the Primary 45cm Combined Training. Awesome work Abbey and best
of luck at nationals!

2021 Equestrian Victoria Awards:
Congratulations to member Mia Bartlett who has been voted as a top 3 finalist for the 2021
Equestrian Victoria Groom of The Year. Mia grooms for Jenny Bowker and Natalie Davies
where she cares for over 15 horses and 2 riders. We wish Mia the best of luck for the
awards night held later in the year.

Out & About:
If you’d like your photo or results featured in the newsletter, please email it to Kate;
Kated26@bigpond.com

Upcoming PCAV Events:
7th-8th – Mornington Peninsula Pony Club Dressage Championships
21st – Healesville Dressage Day
22nd – Yarrambat Show Jumping Day
22nd – Kilmore Combined Training Day
More events can be found on the Pony Club Victoria website under ‘Find Events’:
http://ponyvic.omnisportsmanagement.com/en-au/findevents.aspx

August Birthdays:
Wishing our members the happiest of birthdays!
22nd – Chiara S
24th – Jude M
28th – London T
29th – Lily H

Club Member Profile:
Personal Information
Full Name
Age
Horse’s Name
Riding Information
Coach
Favourite Discipline
When and where did
you start riding?
How often do you
ride?
How many horses do
you have?
Biggest Influences
Equestrian Highlights
Other Information
Pets
Hobbies/Interests
Ambitions
Planned Career
Something I Collect
MPPC member who’s
profile you’d like to
read next

Lana Schulenburg
13
Dusty
Lori Miller
Show Jumping
2015 I started riding at a
riding school in
Pearcedale
5 times a week
2
Alycia Burton
Jumping 125cm on my
horse
Dogs, horses, chickens
Skate boarding
Compete in the Olympics
Agistment owner
Saddle pads
Samantha Rewuk

Rally Roster:

Rally Plan:
Pink group are doing their usual session with Alex in the Pink area and then will do
games as their second session in front of the canteen.
Purple group are doing a flat lesson, a XC lesson and joining the pink group at
12.00pm for Games.
Everyone else is having a dressage lesson followed by riding a dressage test with a
judge. You need to know your test, or someone can call it for you. You will get
instant feedback and then be able to work with the judge to gain more feedback.
You will also be in a group for 2 theory lessons- Ring Craft with Karina which is
designed to help you gain maximum marks in your dressage tests, and then also the
Riders Mind which is a session designed to give you some practical ideas on how to
manage competitions. Please bring a notebook and pen for the theory sessions.
We are also offering a parent session for the Riders Mind. We encourage all parents
to get involved in this session.
At 1.00pm we will commence our party, yes PARTY! It is the 1st of August so of
course we must celebrate the horse's birthday. Lunch will be provided and the junior
committee will have some party games and some treats arranged for everyone. And
of course there will be a BIG CAKE!!! So please stick around, enjoy lunch and have
a bit of fun.
Breakfast will only be Bacon and Egg rolls from 8.30-10.00am. Drinks can be
purchased throughout the day from the canteen window.
Canteen roster for the breakfast rush
Jo Wateford and Christine Rewuk 8.30-9.15am
Jo Clarke and Erin Divola 9.15-10.00am
No one has been rostered throughout the day for the canteen but Gen would love
some help to get the party food ready.
Remember you need to bring masks!!

Members Ground Access:
Members, please remember you must book prior to riding on the
grounds. Riders must avoid any “out of bounds areas” advised at the
time. Non-members are required to pay a grounds fee of $25 and fill
out the online wavier form. Failure to obey these rules will result in
forfeiture of access rights. To book a day and time please go
to https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=619329&

Keep up to date with MPPC!

http://www.mornpenponyclub.com.au/

@morningtonpeninsulaponyclub

MPPC Members Only

MPPC

Uniform:
Riders please note WINTER uniform is to be worn at the rally
It is important for riders to be in the correct gear at rallies. Winter uniform is the white shirt,
brown tie, red woollen jumper, white/cream/banana jodhpurs and pony club badge.
Summer Uniform is red polo top, white/cream/banana jodhpurs and badge.
If unmounted pony club uniform is still required however dark jodhpurs are acceptable.
Clean riding boots and pony club top must be worn.
Jumping vests are recommended at MPPC for jumping lessons.

Pony Club Top Tips!
 Riders must sign in the morning of a rally with their pony club book
 Please stay for the lunchtime or end of rally meeting as important information is
shared during it






Ensure your horse has access to fresh water and hay throughout the day
Riders must be accompanied by an adult whilst at Pony Club
Horses must not be tied to floats that are not attached to cars

Summer uniform is to be worn during daylight savings time and Winter uniform
when it is not daylight savings

Australia’s Olympic Dressage team consisting of Mary Hanna, Simone Pearce
and Kelly Layne

